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________________________________________________________________________________________

[In pencil above opening address:]
for the forms to Uncle if he likes Them I will send more
NY. Oct. 16 1860
My dear wife,
Will you please to tell Uncle That I wish That Mrs. Wheeler would send you That letter
of introduction which I hope of for you to enclose to me. Unless she has sent it to Boston, in
which case it will be forwarded.
I have purchased 6 yrds of red flannel for myself at 28. cts/yd and 6 yrd for you at 36 cts
which I will forward. Perhaps you will not like red. Though it is I suppose The work if you do
not. I can have That made up. or you can make it up for me next winter. And I will get you some
more. with what you make about it you must have flannel slippers at any rate, if not drawers. It
is to be my hard work The rest of the way Through with my subscriptions. The books I can get I
think.
[Illegible] refused today from whom I expected something certainly. Write me every day
something and send a letter at least Twice a week, wont you.
There is to a vessel direct for Or on which I can get a [reduction] in Freight. So write me
about furniture.
S.H.M

